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Background
Despite the increasing number of women in traditionally male-dominated health-related professions, relatively little is known about the impact of feminization of the pharmacy workforce in Canada. In 2008, women made up the majority (59.0%) of the pharmacy workforce and over two-thirds (71.3%) of new pharmacy graduates. 1 Trends for Newfoundland and Labrador (NL) pharmacists were similar; women made up 51.3% of the workforce and 75.9% of new graduates. 1 This study examined gender differences among Memorial University of Newfoundland (MUN) School of Pharmacy graduates. Understanding the impact of feminization on the workforce will inform health human resources planning in NL and Canada.
Methods
We obtained ethics approval for this study from the MUN Human Investigation Committee. Details about our survey methods, including construction of our sample frame, descriptions of survey questions and methods, and data coding have been published previously. 2 The survey gathered information about demographic characteristics, professional training, current and past work experiences, and the factors related to selecting the current work location. To be included in the study, pharmacists had to have graduated between 1990 (the first graduating class) and 2007, have a valid mailing address, have answered the gender question on the survey, and be working as a pharmacist.
Using Statistical Program for the Social Sciences (SPSS) version 16.0, we described the character-
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Background: There is limited information available regarding the impact of the feminization of the pharmacy workforce in Canada.
Methods:
Using data from a cross-sectional mailed survey, we examined gender differences among 289 pharmacists who graduated between 1990 and 2007 from pharmacy school in Newfoundland and Labrador.
Results:
Of the 114 male and 175 female respondents, a larger proportion of females than males graduated after 2000 (21.1% vs 13.3%), worked parttime (8.6% vs 1.8%), were staff pharmacists (66.3% vs 47.4%), earned $70,000 or less per year (28.0% vs 17.7%) and rated opportunities for job advancement as not important in choosing their current job (22.5% vs 12.3%). Female pharmacists also worked fewer hours than their male counterparts (mean 37.6 vs 41.3 hours). These differences were more pronounced among older female pharmacists (graduated in the 1990s).
istics of the sample with frequencies, means and standard deviations; we used chi-square and t-tests to compare gender. We then used chi-square and ANoVA to compare "older" (graduated between 1990 and 1999) and "younger" (graduated between 2000 and 2007) male and female pharmacy graduates. Fisher's exact test was used when there were 5 or fewer in a cell. Post hoc Bonferroni tests (for continuous variables) and individual chi-square tests comparing group pairs (for categorical variables) were used where applicable.
Results
The MUN School of Pharmacy graduated 591 students between 1990 and 2007. of the 466 alumni with valid mailing address, 300 (64.4%) returned a completed survey. We excluded 10 who were no longer working in pharmacy and one who did not specify gender.
of the 289 pharmacists in our study, 114 (39.4%) were male and 175 (60.6%) were female. Tables 1 and 2 present the comparisons of male and female pharmacists (regardless of when they graduated). A larger proportion of female than male pharmacists graduated after 2000 (21.1% vs 13.3%), worked part-time (8.6% vs 1.8%), were staff pharmacists (66.3% vs 47.4%), and earned $70,000 or less per year (28.0% vs 17.7%). Female pharmacists also worked fewer hours than their male counterparts (mean 37.6 vs 41.3 hours). When asked to rank the importance of the factors involved in choosing their current jobs, the top 4 factors rated as important were "working conditions" (99.3%), "job benefits" (96.6%), "level of pay" (96.5%) and "hours of work" (95.5%). A larger proportion of female pharmacists (22.5%) than male pharmacists (12.3%) said that "future opportunities for job advancement" were not important in choosing their current job. However, a larger proportion of female (46.7%) than male (33.6%) pharmacists said that a "return for service agreement" was an important factor in choosing their current job.
We then compared younger and older male and female pharmacists, as shown in Tables 3 and  4 . Salary differences between genders persisted, regardless of age. In addition to age differences, older pharmacists (regardless of gender) had worked longer with their current employer than their younger counterparts. A larger proportion of older than younger pharmacists had worked for 3 or more employers and said family considerations were important in choosing their current job.
Compared to all other groups of pharmacists, a larger proportion of older female pharmacists worked in part-time positions, did not work for multiple employers and said opportunities for job advancement were not an important job consideration. They also worked fewer hours than other pharmacists. Compared to all other groups, a larger proportion of younger female pharmacists said return for service contracts were important considerations in choosing their job.
Discussion
Using a survey of alumni from one Canadian pharmacy school, we found that, consistent with the US and Canadian literature, 1, 3 an increasing number of women are becoming pharmacists. In the US, the proportion of females in pharmacy increased from 5.8% in 1968-70, to 33% in 1994-1996. 3 In the almost 20 years of the Bachelor of Pharmacy Program at Memorial University, the proportion of female alumni has grown from roughly half to three-quarters of the graduating class.
In addition to gender-related differences, we also identified differences in work patterns and job considerations that may be both age and gender specific. While a larger proportion of older than younger pharmacists felt that family considerations were important in their choice of jobs, in contrast to their older male counterparts, older female pharmacists appear to reduce their hours, work in part-time positions and rate opportunities for future advancement as less important for their job choices. A study of pharmacist managers in ontario noted that, despite having fewer children than male pharmacists, female pharmacists spent more time in childcare-related activities. 4 Schondelmeyer et al. 5 reported that a higher proportion of males than females were employed full time • There is limited information available about the feminization of the pharmacist workforce in Canada. • We used data from a survey of graduates of the Memorial pharmacy program to examine gender differences of demographic and job information, and opinions about why pharmacists had chosen their current job. • A larger proportion of female than male pharmacists had graduated after 2000, worked part time, were staff pharmacists and earned a lower salary. • A larger proportion of female pharmacists than male pharmacists said that future opportunities for job advancement were not important in choosing their current job. • Gender and age should be considered when predicting an effective supply of pharmacists to meet current and future workforce demands. in pharmacy (77.4% vs. 61.9%). given the crosssectional nature of the study, it is unclear whether differences in work patterns persist in the long term once child-rearing activities decrease. It is unlikely that differences in work patterns stem solely from age. Female pharmacists, regardless of age, worked fewer hours per week than male pharmacists: roughly 90% of the hours. A systematic review of the global pharmacy workforce found that female pharmacists had a lower full-time equivalent contribution to the workforce than did their male counterparts. 6 A larger proportion of female than male pharmacists worked in staff pharmacist positions, unlike male pharmacists who assumed manager, owner or other positions, especially as they grow older. earlier studies have reported that roughly half of female pharmacists intended to own or operate a pharmacy. 7, 8 A larger proportion of female than male pharmacists earned $70,000 or less. While this may be related to part-time, work in staff pharmacist positions and placed less importance on opportunities for advancement when choosing their current job. Although older graduates place greater emphasis on family considerations, only female pharmacists appear to change work patterns. This study provides evidence that gender and age should be considered when predicting an effective supply of pharmacists to meet current and future workforce needs. n work hours and job type, future research should examine factors related to salary differences between male and female pharmacists.
Key pOiNTS

Limitations
our study is based on graduates from one Canadian pharmacy school; studies of a broader sample of pharmacists are needed to determine whether these findings are representative of the pharmacist workforce in Canada. Although we were only able to send surveys to alumni with valid addresses, our sample (60.6%) is representative of the proportion of females in the total graduate population (61%). There were no differences between respondents and nonrespondents based on year of graduation.
given the cross-sectional nature of the survey, we cannot conclude that the differences between older and younger pharmacists are not due to underlying differences in the 2 cohorts. Moreover, recall bias may have influenced some of the responses, such as the importance of various factors for choosing their current job, particularly if a respondent had been working in their current position for a number of years.
Conclusion
Through a cross-sectional survey of graduates of a single Canadian pharmacy school, we found that compared to their male counterparts, in addition to working fewer hours per week, a larger proportion of female pharmacists work 190.e2
